
Sara Ager - GreenKite CEO

I just wanted to say to all our 

friends, colleagues and 

connections in the Insurance 

Space, thank you so much for 

your support last year. For us 

here at GreenKite we had a 

tremendous year working and 

supporting you on some really 

interesting projects, thank you 

for trusting us to help you deliver 

for your businesses and we look 

forward to working with you 

again next year.

GK Looking Ahead to 2022

We thought it would be 

useful and a bit different to 

give you a quick insight from 

some of our team as to what 

we think 2022 holds for us at 

GK, from the regulators 

perspective and as a market 

place.

Click here to watch the 

video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ojXOsb05tes&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_5Hm80GMWDnEjqkepAR1IWwBF8yZ815eEcnDMKZV28NJpJ9q9kkiwvkpNm8VukGg9EFoKJ
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6885157657620086784?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_5Hm80GMWDnEjqkepAR1IWwBF8yZ815eEcnDMKZV28NJpJ9q9kkiwvkpNm8VukGg9EFoKJ
https://www.greenkiteassociates.com/careers/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ojXOsb05tes&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_5Hm80GMWDnEjqkepAR1IWwBF8yZ815eEcnDMKZV28NJpJ9q9kkiwvkpNm8VukGg9EFoKJ


Karen Stanford GreenKite COO

We recently announced on Linkedin

that Karen Stanford has been 

appointed GreenKite COO.

As our Founder and CEO Sara Ager 

says: "I‘m delighted Karen has 

accepted the formal position but we 

all know she has been performing 

the role since day one anyway! We 

are all excited to see GreenKite 

growing as a business, 2022 is set 

to be an exciting year for us all and 

with that will be more key hires of 

that I am certain"

Read the full post here

GK Christmas Meet-up

Another first for all here at GreenKite: 

our first yuletide meetup. Whilst 2 

December felt a bit early, we're glad 

to have squeaked in just ahead of 

omicron with our Lateral Flow tests 

all present & correct! Big thanks to 

our Guest Speaker Michael Keating 

who shared his deep insight into 

what makes MGAs really tick.

Here's to 2022!

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6885157657620086784?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_5Hm80GMWDnEjqkepAR1IWwBF8yZ815eEcnDMKZV28NJpJ9q9kkiwvkpNm8VukGg9EFoKJ


People within GreenKite are at the heart of the business and 

fundamental to the success of our organisation. Our people are our 

market differentiator, experienced industry professionals in whose views 

and knowledge we trust and respect. Our current vacancies are:

•Compliance Manager

•Compliance Analyst

If you would be interested in applying for any of these roles or becoming a 

GreenKite Consultant within our talented and growing team please send 

your CV to recruitment@greenkiteassociates.com

https://www.greenkiteassociates.com/careers/
https://www.greenkiteassociates.com/careers/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_5Hm80GMWDnEjqkepAR1IWwBF8yZ815eEcnDMKZV28NJpJ9q9kkiwvkpNm8VukGg9EFoKJ
https://www.greenkiteassociates.com/careers/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_5Hm80GMWDnEjqkepAR1IWwBF8yZ815eEcnDMKZV28NJpJ9q9kkiwvkpNm8VukGg9EFoKJ
mailto:recruitment@greenkiteassociates.com


GreenKite was designed for ambitious firms in Insurance like yours. We're 

specialists in Delegated Authority and all aspects of sustainable Growth and 

Resilience in Insurance and the London Market. Find out more about the services 

we offer at greenkiteassociates.com

Get in touch, we'd be delighted to hear from you!

GreenKite Associates

enquiries@greenkiteassociates.com

Sign up to GreenKite Underlined

If you'd like your own copy of our e-newsletter sign up here

http://greenkiteassociates.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_5Hm80GMWDnEjqkepAR1IWwBF8yZ815eEcnDMKZV28NJpJ9q9kkiwvkpNm8VukGg9EFoKJ
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